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QUANTITATIVE THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 01; P0iRiPEl~iKUNS II%%’ 
IN S17’U FLUORI?5CENCE MEASUREMENTS 

SUMMARY 

After separating porphyrins as their metllyl esters .by .Gilica gel rtlhb-!layar 
chromatograpliy, in the analytical range, a. complementary fluoromekic m;leffhod ma5 
developed for quantitative iqz sit?4 fluorometry of porphyrin tllin-layeri~l~on;l~~~~sunns. 
Commercial silica gel layers with an aluminium foil base ,are lused. ‘il%e dhmesaem~oe 

intensity of the porphyrin zones in the chromatogram was con%inuous’&y n;e@i&en;edl 
on a Camag-Turner TLC-Scanner (primary filter Kodak-Wratken -4.,7-B, seacmdhry 

filter Kodak-Wratten 25 ; photomultiplier HTV-136). Using subsequent ~sgeobq@xt~~- 
metric analyses of the same material, factors were calculated for it!he quax&iitiakii~e 
evaluation of the fluorescence peaks of two or more porphyrins inleach c1iaomarb~gxam~, 
thus permitting tile determination of the percentage distribution ofrt!tle ~pcq$lgkirms 
in the separated mixture. The sensitivity of the metllod is such that ~armouz~tts~~~~kss 
than 1 ng of porphyrin methyl ester/mm2 of silica gel surface (layer itlkkz2ess~o..2 mxm)) 
can lx detected. The reproducibility depends mainly on the use 10-f ;t%e -same s%iicca~&l 
material in eacll analytical series, tile quality of the chromatogr~Ll~lldc-s~a~artiicim, ttbe 
careful adjustment of the primary light, and the complete evapora;t:ion lof $Jhe:sokerxts 
from the layer. Under identical conditions the coefficient of varialGlit_rvzaqgestiom n 
to soA, in groups of five similar chromatograms. The method of fluorescenoexxmtikq 
OF porpl~yrins in tllin-layer chromatograms is best suited for serial ~detertiintions, 
and has found application in the clinical chemistry of hepatic qxxplqrias :and ii:n 
studies on microbial tetrapyrrol l~iosyntliesis. 

INTRODUCTION 

As a supplement to the separation of analytical amounts ,of pcnp@&ns :as 
methyl esters by thin-layer chromatography (TLC), we have tried todeve’lq:a m&lb8 
which would permit the rapid estimation of the porpllyrin cont&nt ‘of &he iin&i&bnall 
spots. The procedure is mainly intended to provide rapid information xxx~lerting ttlbe 
relative distribution of the components of a porphyrin mk?ure, compaTar;Sle &o title 
evaluation of electrophoretically separated proteins. By taking adwantuge &’ tire 
natural fluorescence of the porphyrins and by using a commercitilly avtiila!Ble tfk~mn- 
nietcr for scanning the thin-layer chrom;ttograms, tlw following ~rcquiremerrts \wat;e 
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fixlfiUed!:: high sensitivity (provided by filters), detection of all biologically occurring 
porphyrins with eight to two carboxylic acid side chains with the same combination 
oEfiIter;s;, ease of application, reliability, and the possibility of calculating the actual 
amounts. on: the basis of spectrophotometric analyses using known amounts of the 
~oqhyrii~s and conversion factors relating the fluorescence measurements. It was 
f&r.ndl that such a method can be very useful in the biochemical analysis of porphyrinsl. 

IF~oflescence scanning eqt4iPntent 
Porphyrins in silica gel thin-layer chromatograms were analysed on a Camag- 

Tinnec~ TLC-Scanner (Camag, Muttenz, Switzerland). The Turner filter fluorometer 
was eq,,ppe& with the red sensitive photomultiplier HTV-Rx36. A Hitachi recorder 
QPP~33;. no)mV’, also obtained from Camag, was connected to the Camag-Turner 
TILC-Scanner. 

Fihorescence scanning conditions 
The~light source consisted of a low-pressure mercury arc lamp, Turner 110-853. 

A G&dk Wratten 47-B filter (Turner 110-813) was used as the primary filter and a 
I&&& Wratteni 25’ filter (Turner 110-820) as the secondary. The setting of the 
&aphnagm aperture at the primary filter was usually 30 x . The width of the excita- 
tibn~ SW on the.soanner scale was usually between 1.6 and 2.4. The scanner velocity 
was 2: or. L cm/min. Scale expansion was effected by insertion of neutral density 
fiZ%er;s; (&Uratten 96, Turner 110-823). 

T&c-layer. clzromatogmaj!dty of porphyrin methyl esters 
TILC is carried out, as described elsewheres, on silica gel coated aluminium 

sheets hauing a layer thickness of 0.2 mm, purchased from Riedel-de’ HaGn (BRD- 
3o&t Seelze-Hannover) or Schleicher and Schtill (BRD-3354 Dassel/Kreis Einbeck). 
Aikmpfi’o~~ measurements on the porphyrin methyl esters used as reference substances 
were. performed in, chloroform solution 2. The porphyrins eluted from the silica gel 
Gihru &the, chromatograms were also dissolved in chloroform for measurement, but 
i’n~ some’cases they were transformed into their zinc chelates3. 

The~spectrophotometric properties of the porphyrin methyl esters are summa- 
risedl inlTabl’e,E. Since the excitation and emission maxima of the porphyrin methyl 
esters ana&ysed in! chloroform solution are separated by 200 nm, the filter fluorometer 
CEUIII provide, suitable conditions for measurement. The excitation maxima of the 
porpli&ir~ esters. he directly within the maximum transmission range of the Kodak- 
Wratiteni 47-B: primary filter 1. The properties of this filter and differences in molar 
ffuorescence, combine to produce different intensities in the fluorescence emission of 
each indMduali porphyrin. On the basis of the ratios of spectrophotometric to fluoro- 
met& data,. correction factors were calculated, from which the values of the fluo- 
rescence measurements for each porphyrin in the separated misture can be converted 
tot correspond to, the values obtained by spectrophotometric analysisl. The factors 

Jl.. C:kromaiogr., 63. (1971) I 13-120 
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VOLUME (ml) 

Fig. I. Relationship between peak area and porphyrin concentration in a chromatogram. Uro-, 
copro-, and protoporphyrin methyl ester in chloroform solution wcrc applicrl to a silica gel card by 
means of Camag self-filling micropipettes and scparatccl in a bcnzenc-ethyl acctatc-nlcthanol 
(55:13.5:1.5) solvent system. I, Uro (10.1 nmoles/ml) : 0, copro (G.1 nmolcw/mI); A, proto (9.1 
nmoles/ml), Scanning conditions : diaphragm apcrturc, 30 x ; excitation slit width, 5 (scanner 
scale) ; velocity, 2 cm/min. 

intensely, as shown in Fig. 3. The scale for moisture in the layer is purely arbitrary 
and therefore without dimensions, as direct measurement was not possible; from the 
graph it looks as if the solvent moisture content of the silica gel layer is linearly 
proportional to the intensification of porphyrin fluorescence. This increase in por- 
phyrin fluorescence due to solvent is inversely related to the number of methyl ester 
groups in the porphyrin molecule, Drying for I h in air at room temperature or for 
IS-zo min in a cold air current, freed the chromatograms of solvent to the extent that 
enhancement of fluorescence could no longer be observed. The section of the porphyrin 
band on the thin layer used for measurement is immaterial so long as only the relative 
amounts of the components of a porphyrin mixture are of interest. As Fig. 4 shows for 
a chromatogram with three porphyrins, scans made from the middle to the edge of 
the bands produced identical results concerning the relative porphyrin concentra- 

TIME (hours) 

Fig. 2. Dccrcaso in the peak areas of the prbphyrins scannecl (S-2 refer to the number of carboxyl 
groups in each molecule) and of the base line (B) after the fluorometcr hnd warmccl up. RS = rc- 
corder scale. Coefficients of variability of the pcrccntagc of each porphyrin in the mixture when 
scanning the whole chromatograms at six diffcrent times bctwccn o nntl 3 h : 8, I ,HO~, : 7, ,t.f~‘y” : 
6s 5.7”/0: 5, 3.7% : 4, 4*0”/0 : 2, G.7%. 
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MOISTURE IN THE LAYER 

I?&. 3, liclationship bctwcen the output IIuorcscct~cc of uro- (I), copro- (A), and protoporphyrin 
(0) nncl tllc rnojsturc in the hycr clue to the l~,cnzcwc-ethyl acctatc-mctlinllol solvent xlkr running 
the chromntograrn. 

tions. The decrease in fluorescence is due to the fact that the alicluotw were applied 
by Iland to the chromatograms with fine, hand-drawn glass capillaries ; the middle 
of the application zone received a greater amount of material than did the edges, for 
finger pressure on the rubber bulb of the capillary automatically increases toward 
the middle of the band. 

The amount of fluorescent light reaching the photomultiplier can be regulated 
by altering the size of the aperture (Fig. s), as well as with neutral density filters 

BAND (cm) 

Fig. 4. Anulyscs of bnncls of uro- (m), copro- (A), ~uicl protoporpl~yrin (a) frown the niiclcllc (0) 
to the cclgc (z cm\ of the bands, A misturc of rcfcrcncc con~lxx~~~cls WLS q>pliccl to ;I silica gel card 
in a bnncl 4 an dclc, nncl scpamtcd as clcscribccl in tllc Icgotlcl to Fig. I. 

(Fig. 6) which can be used to provide optimal resolution of the bands and fullest 
utilisation of the recorder scale. All scans given in Figs. 7-g were made with the aper- 
ture at the primary filter diaphragm completely open, whereas tile width of the escita- 
tion slit and velocity of the scanner were varied according to the concentration of the 
porphyrins in the chromatogram, the shape of the bands or spots, the nature of the 
separation, the number of components to be registered, and the RI,* range of the 
entire chromatogram, as explained in the legends. For microchromatograms with less 
than IO ng of total porphyrins and for bands which occur close together a relatively 
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Fig. 5. Dcpcnclencc of pcalc height on the wiclth to tllc excitation slit, with the dinphragm apcr- 
ture set at IO x (black symbols) and at 30 x (open symbols). B--El, Uro-: A--@., copro-; O-,0, 
protoporphyrin. The synchronisccl, simultaneous clcviations of the curves from a straight 11nc 
(section bctwccn the arrows) arc due to the fact that the indiviclunl steps of the slit opening canuot 
bc rtdj ustecl exactly. 

large excitation slit width and low speed were preferablel. The same was found to 
apply in the case of isomer analyses (Fig. 8) and determinations of porphyrins of 
microbes in the nanogram range (Fig. 9). On the other hand, for the direct fluoro- 
metric measurement of larger porphyrin concentration on the chromatograms, 
neutral density filters can be used to expand the scale. Their effect on the fluorometric 
measurements is readily apparent and results from the decreased intrinsic fluorescence --- .-...-- 
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TRANSMISSION 

Fig, 6. Effect of neutral clcnsity Alters (ttxnsmission “So”, “63”, “so”. “40”, ancl ” fo"(%,) 011 tllc 
fluorescence of a blank silica gel cnrcl rncasurccl at a constant excitation slit width in n and at 
various slit wiclths in b (w-u, z.o: a-0, 2.4: A--A, 3.0)~ Neutral density filters wcrc inscrtccl 
in aclclition to the primary (open symbols) nncl to the scconclnry filter (black symbols). 

of the silica gel layer. Fig. Ga shows the reduction in fluorescence measured and which 
is caused by neutral density filters of varying strength used with a constant width of 
the excitation slit in the scanner window. The effect can easily be reproduced by 
regulation of the fluorescence transmission from the zero marl; on the fluorometer to 
various levels on the scale without the gray filter (T = 100). On the other hand, in- 
creasing the width of the slit augmented the decrease in fluorescence, and with it the 
scale expansion, whereby the relative reduction of fluorescence remained constant 
in relation to the different optical densities of the neutral density filters (Fig. Gb). 

J. Clrromdogr., 63 (1971) 113-120 
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Fig. 7. l?luorcsccncc record of ic silica gel chromatogrnm of urinary porphyrins from r?. patient with 
porphyria cutnncn ta.rcln, U = Uroporphyrin: C = coproporphyrin: 7, G, ancl 5 = hcpta-, hexn-, 
ancl pcntacarbo.xylic porphyrins. PP arc reel-fluorescent substances lw2low U in the chromatogram ; 
they probably belong to a new group of porphyrin pepticlcs “. S represents the starting zone (ornngc 
fluorescence), nncl I; the front zone (blue fluorescence) of the chromntogram. The excitation siit 
wiclth is z and the scanner velocity z crn/min. 

Fig. 6 also indicates tllat in the arrangement used here for determination of porphyrins 
the effect was the same regardless of whether the neutral density filters are inserted 
in front of tile primary or the secondary filters. Factors corresponding to the various 
neutral density filters for the conversion of the measured peak area to that wllicll 
would be obtained without use of a filter facilitate evaluation of porphyrin chromato- 
grams in which one or more bands are recorded using the same or various neutral 
density filter.+. 

This fluorescence scanning method has mainly been used in our laboratory for 
the determination of the relative distribution of porphyrins in serialised comparative 
studies. The excretion patterns of urinary porpllyrins in human porphyrias4, of whicll 
an example is shown in Fig. 7, as well as the porphyrin composition of bacteria” 
(Fig. g), can be elegantly and comprellensively demonstrated by this method. The 

I?&. 8. Il’luoromctric scan of coproporphyrin isomers III and I, scparntccl on a. precontccl silicngcl 
plate from r7. urine snmplc of r?. 30-year-old mnn who had unclcrgone hcpatcctomy ancl subsequent 
homologous liver transplantation six months prcviouslq -8. l’hc excitation slit wiclth is 2.Q and the 
velocity of tlic scanner I cm/min. 
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l?ig. g, Fluoresconcc scanning chr~rts with porphyrin patterns of I~scJtericJ~ia coli (a), Pseatdomonns 
nerztginosa (b), and AcJrrouto6acler ~wsclalcnligenes (c), The scans represent the porphyrin composi- 
tion of cells grown on lactntc from cnclogenous d-aminolnevulinic acid. The numbers S-2 indicate 
the number of carboxylic acid side chains in each porpl?yrin, in the order of the biosynthetic 
sequcncc ; P is so-cdlccl porphyrin (550, L reprcscnts the llpicl zone at the front of the chromato- 
gram. The cxcitntion slit width is 3,o and the velocity of the scanner 1 cm/min. 

fluorometric method is particularly suitable for estimations of coproporphyrin isomers 
I and III after their separation as free acids in a silica gel layer.1 (Fig. S), if total 
urinary coproporphyrin is determined spectrophotometrically in a parallel assay. 
Under the conditions described no differences were observed between the fluorescence 
emission of the two isomers of coproporphyrin. 
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